MINUTES
Campton Conservation Commission
July 7, 2021 7:00 PM (at Town Hall)
Chair: Shannon Garnsey - at 7:10pm
Minute taking: Rebecca Steeves. Also in attendance: Commissioners Jim Butler, Jane
Kellogg
1. June minutes: review & approve - Jane made motion to approve, Jim seconded all voted to approve.
2. June 30 meeting minutes (NH DES Expedited Minimum Impact Wetlands Permit.
Applicant: Trout Unlimited): review & approve - Jim made motion to approve,
Rebecca seconded -all voted to approve.
3. PCP:
~ Sign - has arrived, Jim will schedule a time to install; post should be a 10’
pressure treated 4x4”. Jim will look into it and let us know when.
~ Volunteer Elm management - Jess will look into the additional elm at PCP - will
ask a forester and Campton Garden Club about it. Jim will check with CGC too.
~Controlled burn for September 2021 - Will confirm with Jess that she can/will
coordinate through the fire department.
~ Also discussed pulling weeds around Liberty Elm. Perhaps while also installing
new sign.
4. WBBF :
~ Updates since last meeting - no outstanding tasks at this point
a. 3 CCC members have met 3 times with 3 PBLT members to
continue work on the easement language.
b. The most recent draft went to the Miller family attorney for review
and are awaiting response.
c. The Millers along with Tom Howard would like to have a virtual
meeting with the group to go through together.

d. Brian Ray was contacted to draw up a new P&S Addendum to
extend the closing date to the end of August.
e. Jane sent email to withdraw our LCHIP Intent to Apply for 3-1-1.
f. On June 14 the DES ARM grant funding of $75,563 came in.
Moose Plate grant should be in soon.
~ Tasks for after closing: see Google Doc file “After WBBF Closing TO DO List” Jane created a list that included creating protocols for relevant procedures, task
list as outlined in Management Stewardship Plan, thank yous to donors, etc. (full
list in Google Drive) . Continue to add as things needing to do occur.
5. Friends of Livermore Falls Update - There was a site visit on Friday, June 18 and
were a significant number of Campton residents in attendance and 2 people from
the state on the Campton side of the river (west). Ken Evans has also sent out a
sign-up for volunteer greeters to be present again and talk with weekend visitors
on the Holderness side (east). Some trees have been removed from the west
side to make room for parking; wood chips were left, maybe for paths. A next
meeting is not scheduled at this time.
6. Upcoming Tasks/To Do:
~ PCP - forestry plan - Jane suggested that we meet out there in the next few
months to look at the area to begin discussing a plan; will try to schedule a time
at the August meeting.
~ BWNA - Scouts are newly meeting but participation is limited since they don’t
normally meet during the summer. Will try to get something together before the
end of the month with the scrap wood. Shannon will follow up.
7. Correspondences - Received copies of DES wetland permit applications from
Trout Unlimited (expedited for Beebe River culverts) and a standard dredge and
fill permit from Campton Village Precinct (along the Mad River).
8. AOB - new Facebook page as a municipal page - “TownofCampton” - to post
meetings, events, etc.
Adjourned at 8:26pm.

* Next meeting August 4, 2021 @ 7pm. Jane will Chair

